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A oan Friend,
anmond, Indiana.

Dear Friendg:——
It Ign't the uguel thing, I am sure, but I am gendlng
the enologed artlole to the Philadelphia Friend, the Frienag Intelli en—
oer and the London Friend. If any or all want to use It, that will e
All rlgl# with me• If none Of them use it, and 1? you do not think It
SUttab1e for The American Friend, that algo VI 11 oauge no hard feelingg.
I am writing thig because I feel that It neede to be gala by gomebody.
Perhaps it would carry more weight if It were gaidj In better form,
editorially. In any cage I reoognlze that I am not the editor, to ao—
cept or reject, modify or to gay the thing better In the editorial
columns.
Sincerely your friend,

Levi T. Pennington.

"ON THE BASIS or SILENCE.
By Levi T. Pennington.
"Meeting on
trenched itself
out of Friendly
WAYB it ig go
be gubJeoted to

the bagig of gilenoeßlg an expregglon that hag go In—
in the Quaker veenbulary that it lg not likely to pago
1gnguage At any time In the near future. But In gevøral
In aoouraoy and adequacy that it geemø It ghoulå
some orltl#oal éxamlnatlon.

In a restaurant where the writer uged to take hig midnight lunah
while working on a morning daily paper wag a gign which read, "We can't
trust you for two reagong. Pirgt, we don't know you. gecond, we do.
My Chief objections to the expregglon, "meeting on the bagig of gilenceg
are along the game line. First, it ig
a meeting on the baglg of
silence.
Second, It LÆ•
not on the bagLg Of
I submit that the true meeting for worhip
gilenoe, but on the baglg Of spiritual leaderghtp and of spiritual
liberty for all the children of God gathered together In a "meeting.
Who ere we, that we should tell God whether there shall be gL1ence or
gpeecht Who are ve that we ghould tell Cod 'g servant to.be silent
him be Bilentt No
when God bldg him gpeak, or to gneak when Goa
for worship; no
meeting
one vill quegtion the value of silence In the
ag well ag
lips
håman
through
one will question that god algo speaks
non the bagig
neither
ig
worship
in the gilßence. The true meeting for
indicate
Of silence" , nor ig it, as that smug expregglon would seem to
meeting
true
The
t.
noise.
of
bagig
the
Of any other kind of meeting, gon
liberty.
for worship ig on the baglg of spiritual guidance ana spiritual
the bagig of silence; rneetlngs in
On the other hand, there
God cannot gpeak through human
that
which there geemg to be a feeling
minutes to prepare, or at
twenty
g$ven
lips unlegg He has, flrgt been
or be prepared.
prepare
to
long
that
leagt hag given Hig megg•nger
We nay ag vell face the factg. We ag Friends refugea in our first
generation to use a special language, a plural pronoun for a glngular,
for Inetance; ana later we did Ingigt on a gpeoial language, and dis—
W9 revolted against
owned those who fat lea to use "the plain language,
the diaveg
ourselves
made
ve
then
following the gtyleg in drege; and
Bdevlatton
of
guilty
woman
of style to euch an extent that the man or
*mother in
supposed
a
many
while
vaalnnegg of dreggg wag disowned,
N
'worldly
and
other
ag
bonnet
proud oe her plain
I e*ael"
women were of their Parib sqvne or their Galigborough hatg. Rebelling
agglngt forn and rit"R1 'in vorghip, gome of ug habe made a form of, our
pur lack of ritual. Silence hag become
formleggnegg and a ritual
Catholicism.
ag the elevation or tné &ogt
for gone ag much of a
'Theee are not easy nor pieagant thing' -to gay, egp'oialij of a prac—
ellenoe of the geeking gout. g But no gnaii nun—
tioe go blegged ag
Oxagperation manifeøtea on the part Of
seen
pogitive
have
ug
ber of
vhtle some Culi hurt vag being poured out
on
gllenee
Inglgted
thoge who
in tearful orayer or pralge to Goa. Perhaps a genøe of humor VOU1d
help us.

In a reoeht gathering in *hloh a number of Frienao had spoken on a

matte* or deep oohoern, nnbthor Friona apontåmoro taine
there Varg very
glienoq andTnot
•peaking-Ah quiok guooesgton, •gone
In ono o'
+nemoan yearly meetinga a

buslneå€' gegåIonV

oame buOh moved j Sna„ garne•neo

and gpoke

fora

8

amny
and •von th*øe

bUAInegq,geaat,ongthö gathering
Vof'u

nncV forßiftpon,

h099 eon the •Importanoéz of 'gnenoeßn

tkniattng on

•eve-I

minuteg„.onj Into, Vied aunoh

the,meet#ng Orc

fhere
tneetlngø.
that
Kuveri
av Jeao c,
phe
for theretoao e glienoe In'heavem:byl
gpacø• of halt
höur.
ere meetlnge In whlcm if the
to 'be 'lhterruptea; for Somebody Ig
méetlpgg In Vh10h- there; Is.,go nzuoh e?fort to
thet- One lg.'
fproed ätplthtn% Of the well -that Ig 'pumpee=go hare that
the Water thatug
ig ae#deaxy• INAådy;'And? ethererere Leet1ngSX8L
with gllenc*
aertl
that of •the,graveyard, and.t$mee;phem gen re—
fratri
the
fLtiy
to the tmoovprlghingnåf their,own
goula
the robbin,rvof those who ghoulå have
ehricheå'
the
Who
kept,
that
•to
thoce'
yhe€Go'ä
given
themv

the baglb
He

t;bVbaye bur oaetinÉg not gon

•bagiBopf06Ået10e'nor

noise"', but on the Saelg of spiritual guidance; aplr—
and obedience to the voice of Cod In gtlenoe or In Bpeeeh;
And not eag treattton or spreJuå10e dtptntes,
0

